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The Democrats of New York can be trusted
to hold what belongs to them In tho contest
forcontrol of the State Legislature. If they
have elected a majority of the members, they
will seat them: and in the decision of techni-
cal points that may arise and in doubtful
cases they will, as they should, give them-
selves the benefit of every doubt and take
advantage of every technicality. There can
be no question that under a fair apportion-
ment of assembly and senatorial districts in
New York the Democrats would have elected
for many years back a good majority of the
members of those bodies. While the State
year after year has gone Democratic on the
general ticket, the Kepublicans through the
notoriously unfair apportionment have kept
control of the Legislature. Now that tho
Democrats have elected a majority in both
branches despite that apportionment,
they owe it to themselves and to the State to
hold their own with determination.

In these days of melancholy for the Re-
publican party, Major McKinley'a plurality in
Ohio Is no doubt considered by Republicans
generally as something handsome, for which
they should bo and are profoundly grateful.
Yet it is no secret that McKinley'a managers ex-
pected greater results. The plurality obtained
they look on as no fair return for the im-
mense investment of money and campaign
work made by them. Thoy had more funds
than they knew what to do with, contributed
by tho moneyed Interests which McKlnley so
generously took care of in his tariff bill. They
had in tho field probably the most numerous
and best drilled corps of workers over engaged
in a State campaign, and the offorts of these
were quietly supplemented by many Federal
officials. But with this formidable equipment,
and with the Democrats too poor to pay for
compaigu work of the most ordinary and
legitimate character and weakened by traitors
in their own camp, tho McKlnley managers
were able to secure for their candidate only a
modest plurality. Tho cause of their failure
to do better Democrats will not go far to seek.

'Governor Campbell made one o the most
brilliant personal campaigns known In tho
hlBtory of American politics, and even in de-

feat his prestige to-da- ia greater than it was
at tho beginning of tho contest. Another
thing that may have played somo small part
in bringing about a result disappointing to
the Republican managers, Is tho character of
their State chairman, Mr, Hahn. A man who

-- could send 6uch mean and insolent dispatches
as those he forwarded to Representatives
Crisp and Mills, must bo a fool as well as a
boor. Hahn, on tho, evidence of these mes-
sages, must he set down as of that stamp of
politician who finds his legitimate field ot
utility among tho besotted voters of a saloon-ridde- n

tenement house district rather than as
State chairman of a great party in an im-
portant campaign. Tho mean resentment
which he displays against Messrs. Cri6p and
?Ill8 shows how much ho was disturbed by
tho appearance of these gentlemen in Governor
Campbell's campaign.

. .1

The shooting of an inoffensive citizen by a
.policeman who was crazed with drink has
naturally aroused a ureat deal of feeling in
tho city. It was ono of the most deplorable
affairs that has occurred in tho whole history
of tho local police, and has drawn sharp at-

tention to tho administration of that depart-
ment. Tho facts elicited as to the antecedents
and character of Officer Rums, who did tho
shooting, have tended to increase tho Indig-
nation of citizens, and to make them feel more
keenly than ever before the outrageousnesa of
the law which Is in a largo measure responsi-
ble for tho presence of such a man on the
police force, No doubt, in any city under
any system of selection, a man like Burns
might have obtained a similar position and
committed a similar crime; but tho conviction
is strong, and probably correctly so, that if
what Is known as the Army and Navy clause
were not on the statute books, there would
bo much lees liability of having men of tho
Hums stamp on tho foreo. The Army and
Navy clause ties the hands of the chief of tho
Police Department and practically compels
Jux toappttiut men to thefoice whom be

feels to bo unfit and of whoso antecedents and
character ho can know little, if anything. A
man may mako a good record as
a soldier in ttib regular army and still bo
utterly unfit to discharge with discretion and
intelligence tho dullo of a pollccmnu. If any-
thing tnoro wero needed to convince Congress
that tho Army aud Navy clnuoo should bo
repealed this dcplorablo occurrence supplies
It. It Is probable that this law is also ac-
countable In ninny cases for failure to dis-
cipline severely officers who are found trans-
gressing tho regulations of the force. Tho
authorities no doubt feel reluctant to dismiss
an officer with even a fair record who may bo
found delinquent, as thoy ar6 awnro through
experience that the new man selected to take
his place will require months to learn his
duties and in the end may prove even less
capable than the one who was dismissed.
Thus tho Army ami Navy clauso not only
prevents the selectlou of tho best men but
interrorcs with tho maintenance of that strict
discipline by which alone tho forco can bo
kept nt the highest point of efficiency.

No kkasonahi.e Democrat can fall to bo
gratified at the outcome of last Tuesday's
oloctlons. The victories the candidates of tho
party won in Now York. Massachusetts, and
Iowa were obtained against heavy odds, with
the possible exception of that in Now York.
Tho Republicans felt it was almost a death
struggle for them, and all tbe Influeuco of tho
Administration and the money of tho groat
interests so closely Identified with Republican
policies were at their command. Yet, in Now
York they suffered au overwhelming defeat,
aud in their former strongholds of Massachu-
setts and Iowa the accidental Demo-
cratic Governors were by safe
pluralities. In the latter States tho result
pretty clearly demonstrates that tho voters
who last year came into tho Democratic ranks
still romain there, and must no longer bo re-

gard od asmcro recruits but are now well-drille- d

soldiers in the army of Democracy. Out of tho
result in Ohio Republicans affect to get much
consolation. Yetthcre is nothing in that result
which should discourage Democrats.' When
it is considered what defeat In Ohio this year
would have meant to the Republican party the
wonder is that the Democrats wero able to
keep McKiuley's plurality down to what it
was. As was frequently said during tho cam-paic- n,

tho Republicans had to win. The de-

feat of McKlnley would haTe practically left
the Republicans without a fighting chance of
success in the Presidential contest next year.
Protection would have been utterly discred-
ited, and the party would have been left
without an issue in a miserably demoralized
condition. Thus, while the Democrats wore
merely playing for au advantage in Ohio, it
was life or death with the Republicans. The
defeat of Campbell, while deeply regretted,
does not affect the prestige of the party in
tho nation. Indeed, the fact that Campbell
was forced to stand on a free-silv- er platform
will cause-ma- ny to regard his defeat as a
fortunate thing for the party. In view of the
success Tjf tho Democrats iu New York and
Massachusetts, where strong ground was
taken in favor of honest money, it sucgests
that free silver contributed not a llttlo to
mako voles for McKinley. Generally, tho
outcome of tho elections indicate that tariff
reform is winnlns: adherents slowly but
surely, and that it should aud must bo tho
issue next year.

TIio November of lleviows."
Tho November number of that admirable

magazine, The Review of Reviews, is no less re-

markable or attractive than those that have
preceded it. It carries out completely, ably,
and oven brilliantly the programme laid out
by its editor. Within its covers one finds not
alono well-writte- n and finely-illustrat- origi-
nal articles on the great topics of tho day, but
in brief form an intelligent survey, it would
soom, of the whole field of human activity.
In tho "Progress of the World" we have
pictures of Major McKinley, Governors
Campbell, Pattison, Hill, Russell, and Boles,
and other men of note, American and foreign,
and brief comments on the political and in-
ternational events of tho time. Mr. Stead's
article on the German Emueror is sinerulnriv
attractive. Other noteworthy articles are
"American State Legislation In 1891," by Wil-
liam B. Shaw, of the State Library at Al-
bany; "A New Plan for Minority Representa-
tion," by Professor John R. Commons, of
Oborliu College; "Three Fallen Leaders,"
Parnell, Boulauger, and Balmaceda, with por-
traits; aud "Melville of Marquesas," a criti-
cal and biographical sketch of tho lato Her-
man Melville, by Arthur Stedman. Altogether
tho November number of The Jleview of Re-vie-

Is of a character that cannot fall "to In-
crease the popularity of this already suc-
cessful publication.

VEItSONAX,.

Mr. A. J. Halfonl, Secretary ot tho Presi-
dent, Is expected to be at his desk
ho having returned with his daughter from
Fortress Monroe Saturday evening.

Hcuator Kenna, of West Virginia; Genoral
Anoon McCook, and Mr. Hutchinson, Senator
Kenna's private secretary, have gone to Ve6t
Virginia on a deer-huntin- g expedition.

Rev. J. N. Scott, Mrs. Harrison's father, re-
turned to Washington yesterday from a several
week6 visit to his son, Judge Scott, of Port
Townsend, of Washington, Ho Ib 92 years ot
ago. Hl6 health is good.

James Kerr, of Pennsyl-
vania, is In the city. He does not feel at all
oast down by tho Democratic defeat Iu his
State last Tuesday, iud is preparing to enter
iuto the fight for the Clerkship of tho next
House, Mr. Kerr has very strong backing
for tho place and will make a lively contest
for it. Io was one of the most popular young
members of tho last nouse.

Fenton R. McCreery, of Michigan, who was
yesterday appointed secretary of tho legation
at Bautiago, Chili, is the son of United States
Consul McCreery, at Valparaiso.

Armor-lMat-o TestH.
Tho board of naval officers superintending

the armor plate test6 at the Indian Head
Proving Ground went down the river Friday
and oxamiucd tho back6 of tho three plates
that were fired at a week ago Saturday, It
was tho impression that the high-carbo- n

nickel plate.madoat Bethlehem,showed a bet-
ter surface uud indicated a more compact
structure by the appearance of the shot holes
and cracks than any of the others. The next
series of tests will oeour next Saturday,

RANDOM SHOTS.

Iu his veracious chroniclo relating tho his-
tory of our "Our Mutual Friend, ' Dickons
tells us how Silas Wegg was wont upon occa-
sion to drop into pootry. So yolldlug to tho
spirit of the hour, I propose to drop into
politics. I do not, however, Intoud to discuss
tho principles or prejudices which dlvido men
into political partios. Not that I have not
strong canvlctlons upon thoso mnttors, for 1

have, as any one who knows mo will attest.
What I propose doing Is somothlug different.
It is to sot down certain post-electi- reflec-
tions, kooplng them as free from partlslan bias
as possible And that that Is not so easy I
am porfoctly willingly to leave tomyfrlond,
tho editor, who is freo to hldo his personal
Identity under tho Impersonal "we." Even lie,
just man that ho Is, finds tho tnsk of holding
tho saaloa lovol at times difficult.

Now, thouah a partisan, I am not so puro
blind as not to boliovo that God will continue
to rolgn aud tho Government at Washington
to live, oven though tho other party should
como into power. I am freo to admit that
the Government is In vnstly bettor hands
when my party Is in power than when tho
other follows fill tho ofilces. If I didn't I
would belong to tho other parly. On tho
other hand I am not so purblind as not to bo
able to see why others diffor with mo and be-
long to tho other party. I know somo gentle-
men, bright men, and good fellows, but hot
partisans, who assert that thoy are unablo to
sco how anybody can belong to tho othor
party. Theso gentlemen have my deopest
sympathies. At t,ho same tlmo I am very glad
they cannot have their own way, otherwise
there would bo no other party; for their in-

ability to understand why another differs with
you as to tho meaulng of tho same condition
of affairs or set of facts Is at tho bottom of all
tho Intolerance, all tho bigotry, nil tho fanati-
cism, and all tho persecution for opinion's
sake tho world has over seen or Is ever likely
to seo. It comes from a deficiency of imagin-
ation, an inability to put yourself in his place.

So far as tho elections of last Tuesday and
their direct effects are concerned tho plain
people have nothing to fear, and pow. that tho
smoke and din of battle have vanished no ono
is readier to acknowledge it than tho very
men who wero tho hardest workers and the
loudest shoutors on tho sldo which lost, that
tho country would have been equally safe had
tho other side won is as readily admitted by
tho winners. Both political parties arc striv-
ing toward the 6ame goal, but by different
routes. I think my road the best, but I do
not believe the country will go to tho demnl-tlo- n

bow-wo- simply becauso a majority pre-
fers another road. Jl nm not indulging In rose-color-

optimism in thus believing. But the
contrary view Is the darkest-hue- d pessimism.

o

So far a3 next year Is concerned last Tues-
day's contest was a drawn battle. If tho
Democrats carried New York, tho Republicans
"redeemed" Ohio. If the Democrats
Governor Russell, tho Republicans got the
rest of the State officers and the Legislature.
It Governor Boles was in Iowa, it
was duo, bis opponents say, to local causes.
If Maryland went Democratic by an increased
vote, the Republican vote of Pennsylvania
showed no falling off. In Kansas tho Alliance
has practically disappeared, the people ap-
parently coming to tho conclusion "that sock-le- ss

feet do not necessarily indicate states-
manship. Now that tho shouting is orer and
the writing of congratulatory telegrams Is at
an end, it Is easy to seo that tho battle of next
year will be fought upon tho sameeround and
over substantially the samo issues which have
dominated each campaign sinco 1870.

it

Tho news which has pleased mo tho most
this week is the horse-whippin- g administered
to Tim neuly by a kinsman of tho late Charles
Stewart Parnell. Healy is simply a cowardly
and foul-mouth- blackguard, who is only to
be answered by a blow. Ho now stands dis-
graced before tho world. In using tho names
of Mrs. Parnell, tho widow of the dead
loader, and of Miss Parnell, his sister, m the
way he did in his harangues he deserved tho
disgraceful punishment meted out to him, and
should receive it every time he repeats his
offense.

Tho influenco of a "great" paper is seou in
tho case of Georgo P. Webster, a Democratic
candidate for Assemblyman in a New York
City (Harlem) district. Tho Now York Sun
opposed him unqualifiedly. Webster was
elected by tho regular vote of his party.

v
So there is a state of siege declared in tho

Federal Capitol of Brazil, the erstwhile im-
perial city of Rio Janeiro. A state of siege
meansthat tho civil law has been suspended
and that martial law has taken Its place.
Martial law Is simply the will of tho com-
mander. The commander In this case Is Gen-
eral Da FonBeca, President of tho Republic.
This very unpleasant stato of affairs should
surprise no ono who is at all acquainted with
the South American character. Our South-
ern brethern are a very nervous and excitable
people and tho governments they set up are
amongst tho most unstable on earth. Tho
fact is that tho only stable government they
have in tho republics south of us are
thoso in which tho presidents are virtually
dictators. Such Is the Mexican Government
under Diaz, no rules his country more abso-
lutely than any European monarch, save only
tho Oz&r. Tho consequence is that, Diaz be-
ing an ablo and enlightened man, Mexico un-
der his rule is more peaceful, prosperous and
progressive than at any other period in her
history since she shook off tho yoke of Spain.
The same thing holds good in all tho Central
and South American countries. Brazil, unfor- -
muiuojy, is nox. giving promise or being any
better adapted to republican institutions than
the Spanish-America- n countries,

It is intimated that England is sedulously
fomenting civil strife In Brazil. That io easy
to understand. The reciprocity treaty en-
tered into between tho United States and
Brazil Is Inimical to England's Interests In
precisely tho same proportions that it Is favora-
ble to this country. England, that "nation of
shopkeepers," as Napoleon styled it, never
foregoes au opportunity to extend her trade
willingly nor loosens her grip on trade once
gained. Her history durlncr tho 800 years
which have elupscd since tho destruction of
tho Spanish armada, has been ono of constant
unceasing aggression with one object only iu
view, tho extension of trade. She haa been
active in every quarter of tho globo whero
profit was to be gaiued. She has antauonlzed
iu turn every enterprising people in tho world
and has in turn got the upper hand of all save
two, Russia and the United States. Spain,

Portugal, Franco, and Ilblland havo been
drlvon in turn from their trading settlements
and colonics in America, Asia, Africa, and tho
islands of tho sea that tho sphere of English
influence might bo extended and English trado
increased. Russia in Asia and tho United
States In tho Westorn Hemisphere now
threaten English influenco and imperil Eng-
lish trado. Hehco her hatred of tho ono and
opposition to tho othor.

e r
England's hand Is to bo scon in tho Chilian

imbroglio. Sho has Intorosts there. Tho nitrato
beds nro bolng worked for English profit.
Sho foars that wo will, if loft alono, replnco
her in tho Chilian markets. So sho pats
tho Irato Chilian on tho back nnd tolls
him to sail in, while to us sho pooh-poo- tho
affair and says: "Aren't you ashamed to
whip i llttlo follow llko that!" And tho

part of it is that thoro aro peoplo
hero who echo her wordsl

B ti n
Tho papers in New York City which claim

to bo indopondont nro the Herald, tho Times,
tho Post, nnd Harper's Weekly, tho threo last
being classod as mugwump. In tho lato cam-
paign tho Times supported Flowor, tho Herald
and tho Post supported nobody, while Har-
per's Weekly supported Fnssott. In his post-
election allocution In the Brooklyn Standard
Union Flold Mnrshal Halstcad doclares that
"tho only alleced independent papor that
through tho lato campaign was truly Indopon-
dont was Harper's Weekly." Anothor remarka-
ble proof that orthodoxy is my doxy and
hoterodoxy is your doxy.

m

The Russian newspapers are tolling a story
about tho discovery of a romarkablo under-
ground town in Russian Turkestan. Anum-ber- of

largo, caves near tho Bokharan town of
Karki, the story goes, wore explored and
found to lead to this underground town, built
apparently boforo tho Christian era. EffigieB
and inscriptions havo ' been found, and also
deslcns upon gold and silver money which
lead to tho belief that tho town dates back to
6omu two centuries before tho birth of Christ.
There aro a number of atreots and squares sur-
rounded by houses two and three stories high.
Urns, vases, cooking pots, and othor utensils
have been fouud in great abundance. Tho
symmetry of the streets and squares and tho
beauty of the baked clay and metal utensils
nttcsttho fact that tho people had reached an
advanced 6tago of civilization. It is supposed
tho town was concealed in the earth to give
tho population a refuge from tho incursions of
savages and robbers. Until this story ap-
peared thoro was no occasion to bellovo that
Mr. Joseph Mulhatton or Colonel Thomas
Porterhouse Ochlltrco wero waiting for tho
Russian papers.

o

When a man pictures tho angela ho ropro-sen- ts

them as females. 1 wonder whether tho
women picture the angols as men. Why not ?
They know women aro not angolB.

9
Among tho visiting statesmen tho Press

Club contributed to tho contest last Tuesday
was Charley Hamilton, chairman of tho
House Committee. Ho voted in Buffalo.
Early in tho campaign Charley had backed his
opinion that Fassett would win by sundry
small wagers. When ho arrived in Buffalo
and looked around he changed his mind. Ho
then began hedging by betting that Ohio
would go Republican. Ho wagered 10 to 0
with a zealous Democrat. ' After the cash waB
up tho latter said:

"01 don't know annythlng about Ohio. 01
only bet to lncoorago mo parthy. Misther
Hamilton, won't yez plazo toll mo who mo
parthy is for Gov'ner in Ohio ?" Ho
knows now. Diooenbs Jones.

MALIBTOA peels swindled.
A Gilt 3?rom Uncle Sam Turns Out a

Whlto Elephant.
After tho Navy Department had recovered

tho paymaster's safe and othor valuables from
tho wreck of tho American man-of-wa- r, lost in
the hurricane at Apia, Samoa, tho wrecks
themselves wero given to tho Samoan Gov-
ernment. The elf t has proved to be a white
elephant to King Malletoa, according to the
Information received here. There wero no
appliances on tho islands to raise tho wreck-
age, but after many inquiries a San Francisco
firm was found which undertook to recover
tho parts of value on condition that thoy wore
to bo sold in San Francisco and the proceeds
divided equally between tho wreckers and tho
Samoans. Months wero spent in tho work of
recovering tho wreckage and it was finally
made ready for shipment to San Francisco.
At this point, however, an obstacle was en-
countered. The collector of customs hold
that tho wreckage must pay duty and the
Treasury Department has sustained that
opinion, on tho ground that although tho
wreekB wero thoso of American vessels, tho
deed of gift to the Samoans made them for-
eign, and therefore dutiable property. As a
close computation shows that the duty im-
posed would exceed the sum which can bo
realized from tho salo of tbo wreckage, King
Malletoa Is not particularly gratoful for tho
S

resent made to his people by tho United
tatcs Government.

AFTER LAOEY'S SO ALP.
A Movement Said to bo Afoot Looklnc to

HIh Keiuovnl.
There was a report current yesterday that

iniluence was being brought to bear to effect
the removal of Comptroller of the Currency
Lacey. Ills action In not 'dosing tho Koy-ston- o

National Bank, of Philadelphia, before
he did was tho cause of considerable sharp
criticism at tho time. Now tho similar case
of tho Maverick Bank, of Boston, has caused
oven severer criticisms of Mr. Lacey's course,
and according to reports there is a movement
afoot to havo him removed. It is understood
that national banks generally feel that his ad-
ministration of his ofilco in the cases of the
two banks mentioned has had an injurious
effect upon tho entire national bank system,
and it is thought it would bo bettpr if Mr,
Lacoy wero retired. Thoro is no disposition
to question tho Comptroller's integrity, but it
is thought he has not shown tho requisite
firmness and decisiou in administering hie
ofilco.

Secretary Foster, when spoken to upon tho
subject yesterdny, said ho knew nothlne ot it.
lho position, ho said, was a Presidential ono,
and any action would havo to come from tho
WhlteJIouso.

I"roo Imports for tho World's Fair,
Now regulations governing tho freo impor-

tation of nrticlos for exhibition nt the World's
Columbian Exposition at Chicago, under the
new tariff act, have been issued In convenient
form, printed in a pamphlet of ton paaes,
"pub. doe." size.

Seo our Suits to Order $25. Eiseman Bros.,
Seventh and 32.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

SmalL. Will Display Over 700
Varieties To-morro-

Washington is not behind tho rest of tho
country in its fondness for tho chrysanthe-
mums. That qucon of nutumn flowers, which
llko a truo friend, comes in tho melancholy
days, has grown wonderfully popular hero In
tho last two or throo seasons. It Is seen in
almost Inflnlto ynrloty wherever flowers aro
used for decorativo effect. It takes tho placo
of tho rose and tho vlolot on ladles corsages

'1 .men s button-hole- s. It strows lhopath of tho bride and tho bier of tho dead.At feast and funeral it is to bo neon in profu-Io- n.

It Ib, in short, tho queen of tho autumn,audits millions of subjects nro firm and en-
thusiastic in their loyalty.

To no ono in Washington aro tho ndmlrcraof tho chrysanthemum moro indobtcd than toFlorist Small. That gentleman, always quickto catch tho wish of tho public, has in tho lastcouple of years dovoted himself with onercy
and intelligence to tho cultivation of this
5i0W.cr; "OB gathered from all parts of thoUnltod States and abroad tho choicest speci-
mens grown, nnd in his own gardens and con-
servatories has "propagated nnd Improved
them. Ho is now about to display to thohost of chrysanthemum lovers of Washington
tho results of his entorprlso and knowledge
His big show-roo- in his building at Four-
teenth and G streets has been turned into agrand exposition of chrysanthemums, nnd itwill bo oponed to tbo public freoof charge.

Just hero attention should bo called to thofact that Mr. Small is tho pioneer of ilower
shows in Washington. Ho Inaugurated tho
custom several yeara ago, nnd now, spring nnd
fall, ho gives tho public an exposition of tho
flowers of tho season that Is probably equaled
by no other privato concern In the country.
Moro than this, while In Now York aud othor
cities a fee Is charged for admission to theso
Howcr shows, Mr. Small admits all comers
free, and welcomes them to feast their eyes on
the rare and exquisite flowers und plants
which havo cost him so much in money, time,
and labor to collect and bring to perfection.

On tho chrysanthemum show which will
open Mr. Small has expended
moro enro than on any previous ono, and ho
is confident that tho public will pronounco it
tho finest over given hero. Ho has for weeks
been specially collecting for it from all sec-
tions of tho country tho rarest and costliest
specimens of chrysanthemums to mako his
own largo collection more complete. Tho
extent of tho collection may be inferred
when it is known that there will be in tho
show between 700 nnd 800 different varieties,
all tho pick of tho groenhouses and displaying
at their best the peculiarities of this beautiful
autumn lloiver.

WON "THE HERALD" PRIZE.

Lieutenant ITarraboo tho Successful
Mnrltsman-X- ho Othor Contests.

Tho second annual shoot of tho District
National Guard, which closed yesterday after-
noon, was eminently successful. The entries
in all tho matches wero numerous. Though
tho results may have been disappointing to
individuals thoy wero on tho whole very
satisfactory, and in every case tho best man
won.

Lieutenant L. T. Farrabee, inspector of riflo
practice for tho Fourth Battalion, was tho
winner of tho handsome prize medal donated
by tho proprietors of The Sunday Herald.Every one was well ploased with tho result
and Lioutonaut Farrabee was heartily con-
gratulated for his luck in obtaining this beau-
tiful prize. He deserved his reward for tho
conscientious hard practice ho did. A moro
popular winner could not have been selected.
The Herald match wa6 shot on Thursday
afternoon. Tho day was cold and rainy, but
tho contestants braved the weather to win tbe
honor and medal. In the beginning-o- f tho
match, Lieutenant Farrabee'e chances did not
appear too groat, but as It progressed ho im-
proved and finally won by tbe excellent score
of 83. Privato Rollins ecoro was also 83, but
at COO yards ho only made 24, while Lieu-
tenant Farrabeo scored 20. The scores
of the othercontcstants wero as folIows:Corp.
Blazer, 82; Lieutenant Harries, 81; Privato
Hlmeburgh. 81; Rotramel, 79; Salmon, 78;
Page, 73; J. S. FItzhugb, 71; Kimmel, 71;
Major Campbell, 70; Rawles, 70; PlesB. 70;
Appleby, C9; Lang, 68; King, CO; B. B. 8,
Phillips, 03; T, J. McAually, (52; Hough, C2;
Landvoict, C2; Shields, 01; Glick, 58; 'J. M.
Walsh, 37; Gibson, 50; D. K. FItzhugb, 53;
Schultz, 52; Carraway, 51; Speer, 50; Good-
win, 19; Crawford, 45; Baden, 42; Tallmadgo,

Tho shooting began oarly on Thursday
morning under the management of Major R.
A. O'Brien, range officer, at tho Washington
Barrack's range. In tho opening match for
tho Boleter-Mogruder-Tapp-an prizes, there
wero over eighty entries. When each contest-
ant had flrcdhis five shots, and tho scores had
been made out, it was found that Lieutenant
Harries haa won tho Magrudcr medal with a
score of 44, Major J. M. Pollard, tho Tappan
revolver, with 45, and Captain James E. Boll,
tho Boteler group, with 48.

On Friday tho first match was for tho ar-
tistic and costly medal donated by the pro-
prietors of tho Evening Star. Major M. J.
Pollard scored tho highest, and thus won tho
splendid prize. Thoso who scorod 80 or moro
wero Major Pollard, 80; Corporal Diekoy, 83;
Serjeant HutterJy, 83; Lieutenant Johnstone,
81; Privato Appleby, 80; Sergeaut Laird, 80;
Lieutenant Graham, 80, and Lieutenant
Harries, 80. After a brief rest tho Battalion
prize was contested for, and as la&t year, was
again won by tho Fifth Battalion with a ecoro
of 128.

Yesterday tho shoot oponed with tho Sena-
torial contest, to decide tho championship of
tho District. At 3 p. m. it was concluded,
with Major Pollard tho champion by a 6coro of
171. Tho scores that reached 150 or moro wero:
Sergeant Hiitterly, 107; Private HImebaugb,
107; Private , Walter Cash, 103; Corporal
PIckoy, 1C2; Captain J, E. Bell, 101; Lieu-
tenant G. H. Harries,lo4, and Privato Appleby,
loo.

The final contest was for tho Merchants'
match, in which elghty-nln- o wero entered for
the twenty-on- e prizes, a list of which appeared
in last Sunday's Herald. Onlv enlisted
me n wero eligiblo. Tho match was'flred over
tho 200 and 800-yar- d ranges. Tho results
were as follows: Private Dickey, 44; Privato
nimebaugh, 43; Privato E. L, Phillips, 42;
Sergeant ii. B. S. Phillips, 41; Privato Asher,
41; Sergeant Rotramol. 40; Privato Ferry, 40;
Sergeaiit Laird, 89; Private Page, 39; Sergeant
Hutterly, 89; Private Roberts, 39; Privato
Freeman, 89; Private Rawles, 88; Corporal
Speer, 38; Corporal Edwards, 38; Corporal
Russell, 88; Corporal Landvoigt, 38; Privato
Ratcliff, 87; Private Phillips, 37, and Cor-
poral Laug, 35.

Seo our Pants to Order 5. Eiseman Bros.,
Seventh and E,
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